Brass Band News by unknown
JXVERPOOL, OCTOBER 1, 1887. 
BOO SEY & c 0.' C. MAHILLON & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAN U Ii'A C TU RE RS. jJlLl'l'AHY 
lVIusica.l Instrument Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd) Gold lVIeda.l i1n:-iui· icrnREns Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 1 , - ·- ' ' 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 141 Q X FORD 8 TREE T 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. I I ' 'l'fu: a11l!f GOLD MHDAL given al tlw Calct1tla E.rliib-=:;ioii to Jll[,[1'.llll" BAND- Il't;1'HU.l!F:N71 ,\/.:lN(;Ji'ACTUllEllS, b'11ylish 01· Conti1tental, tM.'l au:lmlal to LONDON, W, JJOOSEl' g· CU., tt'lto also teeeived d Pii"sl-Class Certijicate and a SILVRR JlED.IL jiw "lmp,·oveme11ts in Bmss li1st1·11me11ls." --
B C ' j' t � �tl t 1 t ;----E �I - �1 . . 't I l f' I GOLD :\lEl>AL: PAR!:< 1878. 00�1.;y .\ND o. � mauu at; ory 1s ie mos, comp e e m < 11g am, r;om1n·1smg ns 1 l oe� tie umnu at;- ' 
t . ·f' B .. . I ·t. ' t' f' . . l . I Cl· .· "t. B· . , ' ., OJ ' ' Fl t'. . d D . . F!Hi-J'J' SPE('l.\L PIHZE OF lll e 0 I dSS 118; J lllll( ll s 0 e1 eiy Cl�l( - dl 101te �· �::;WOllS, JOcs, ll Cs, dll I um�. MEIUT: SYDNEY, 1880. 
Illustrated Catalogue st>ut Post l<ree upon apphcat1011. 
Boosm· .\ND Co. in rite pcroOllS interested in the ma.11ufad11re of Instrumc11ts to Yisit their maunfadory, l'at,dogue.< <llHl E;timatc' for"·ar<le<l 
whi�h will Lie fo1md replete with nil the newc�t aml moot approved machiut>ry arnl appliances. free hy po.<t, on application. 
'The followmg letters have been received from Mr. P. BOWE R , Bandmaster of thJ Black Dyke Mills Band, H. \Y. DOWD.\l.L, 
and Mr WALTER TORDOFF, Leeds Forge Band: (L1tel3and111a.steroflheOxfo1ct�hmiLightluf.iuh)l 
Bi c.;h'. ])\i.:r. 'fll l'-, (/\u.x-n�1n XEAI! BH\oHOHll, Yo10.:><, Da 30111, lbb•1 l Hlls l om f, l fflJ�, /Jeco11bcr l;t!t, 1� I 11 \ �, -(;t.:-TLf:�a. :;; : hmdh nllo'I me tu ..:n a fe" "'ml� \\tth r�sp• ..-ct to the excellence uf 'om Com111;n�atmg Dl::\ll Srn",- \t the �gmurng of the JlI�·eut i;e�un "c obtamed from JOU ,1 cump\eto: ijct of fint dilll!! 1111L/�11�t\� 11r:::�t"��' �tl�"ll/Ri;:O�I! Ln•it 11�·p�AJ l11�tnuuent><. l. h., t<ltw of th" t"o l flat B1"seR "upphcd bJ '()ur hunt> om l3u1d is�ometlun� mancllou• Instrument<! "Ith Patent Cornp<.!n�atrn.;: P1�ton�, me\ ha'' �m<:c attended tlnrtecn conksts, and '�on t\\ehe -:�\�::�f1�1 C·�. 1��1(;'((� ,;���c '1��, V�11:�:·s��1::�1::.1\''i���l;i�;:1t1�'J�:�;1 ���J1�t����e� ,�; 1�1� ir��' ''�nd t��1:�11�1f1:� �j;��r�f ��1�A(��;t� ,1l;��.�� tfi� ?ru w;�""J111�1�:/':e� �,\r�1:�f 1 �'�1:1\, :,�,l' �� 1:J�:1�,1/1�1.,�t�11�, : ?,�;�1�\:��'\J1�0r:i�i�'�� L.UOD CR 1 D E�'l I \.L� :,\\:'.��r ��·�\'f. u�rn:,t"'\�� �tl�e���,���0�t� \(;����:�., �?"���� �,�k�0 }�:�t;i�� :t,l�� �I �':�t.C�i::e �0�0s1��.:J�J I1:1�������1� tk���;.,n��� li�n�:J(;,�Ji�� V11��l�t;,.,�f,}J:1�d �����i�,�� �ou:\ia:�6o�"lJ1�}, '1" "�{�n�h111;�t11�1��ttl� aJ"fi�\���� � \(;'��� . ()f ;'CJ}f l(lles��\;t1;.;;d t1���f�[ t:Iiie
_,
�!'.!i:\:f a�;;ft::�;���::,'.::::� 1:::�·���''.\:�( !ii:: ::;��:\r0;�iE\�:::::¥1:�l,:i:�H:��\�"i;i,�i':;";�Ji.� '.!::,;;:�;::�::,:.�":��:::·;.�;�,::.'.::;;,'::�·;:::-:·::::;,�' '"' """""��,,,:,;::�:,:;:.�;,:· ill "" '"'""""'· M '"'' "'· �11111. ;1m;, ·,;;;E;:: 0r.:,�. :1;1c11Esm. _ 
Btlievc me, y()m·� tru
l
y, }\,r tt1·\1ffl·Jh:. '.l\)IWOfl', ALF HEU 1{. S ED lJ UN, 
P. BO\YE.lt, Setnl'll'/I, 
B1111d,,W8/Cr Black lJyl..e Milfa Brmd, Queeuabm•y, lJnulfun.l, ro1·ks. ?lle,;,;r�. lloo,;EY & {_\1, (SOLO COHXLT), 
I CO.NTER'l' ADJUDTC.\.TOR & TEACHER � OF muss 13ANDS, BOO SEY & 00.'S BRASS BAND 
Em'mn BY J. A. KAPPEY. 
JOURNAL, 
ATI:lUNGED lN AX E.A:-5Y .\ND ![OH'l' EFl'ECTLY.E 1L\NNE!t. I 
l3, CROMPTON s·rnEET, DEBBY· 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
FNdwld Jun, G,·ot'e Sfreel, Rochdale, 
01::.\LEU .\XD m:l'AllHmOI•' ALL KfKDS OP 
NOTICE.--The Feb1uary Number cont•ined • Grand Selection from "DINORAH," for Contest purposos. 
Specimen upon receipt of Twopence. 
The lst Cornet Fart c•n be had •• • rnuss .MLSICAL INSTRU.\IEXTS. 
W. Jt has nhrnys in Stock a quantity of GOOD 
SECOXD-11.\XD IXSl'lW.\lEX'l'S. 
ROYAL JUBILEE EXHIBITION, MANCHESTER. T. E. EJ!BlillY, s.,,,, 
Persons interested in Band Instruments are invited to visit BOOSEY & CO.'S STAND, No. 265, which 
contains SI->ecimens of every kind of Instrument manufactured by them. 
l'H01•.E880H 01'' :MUSIC, 
{Late llandmaster 52nd Li!fht Infantry and Kiug'� 
Hoya\R1Hes), 
-w-oo:os & co_, 
lVIili  ta.ry :Musica.l Instrument lVIa.kers,' 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. I 
E ASY TERMS, 
II lt�:IU; J:EQI !l:Jo:!>. 
Torms, ClassUiea.tions, 
Estima.tos, o.nd 
'l'ostimonials, with Frieo 
Lists, a.nd a.11 
Iniorma.tion forwo.rdol1 
fNc on a.ppliea.tion. 
WOODS &; 00.'S Challcngo :Mod.ol Cornot. 
'l'lu:sc lu:,;trumeub bt·i11� ma.de upon the OX.LY COIUtECT l1HDT01'Yl1E l'IUNClPI.l�, 
aud Uy THO lWCGHLY �Tt.IDJ ED .\OOU\TIU !WLE:-1, ure, we have no hesitation in 
asserting, 'l'HE 1''1XEST Urass nm\ Wood Jl'usieal Instruments in the Trade. 13.ET'l'ER 
TOXE-llE'rl'Jrn 'lTXE-)IO.BE DCH.\BLE-:iwl LOWEil IN PllIOE-lhan thoi;e 
of any firfit-class )faker i11 the trade. 
Every ]11strnmc11t 1rnmufadnrc<l on the 1n·cmi,..c�. :rnd guaranlccrl for a numbcl' of years. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 







' DUTY BUGLES, 
TENOR HORNS, CLARIONETS, FLUOEL HORNS, OBOES, 
BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, 
SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & t:llOE EUPHONIUMS, CYMBALS, 
TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANDSTANDS &LAMPS, 
,�� h��.���·1e.;·I:Y�11��:\�\�:·.�.1.�c�;x�i'.''i'·'.��· t.'.'.�r::t'"�'/d�;;;,�,�1.'�,1,:�;;,\;�'.:'�.��<1'1�'��::�.1'.·��"��'.�'.1,;;.,.,Ji:��,\,.�:-;:,:;.· i�� 1i;,;,�11�\��";;[• ���l: 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SVSTEM 0� TUNING KEH'-.E DRUMS BV SIGHT. MOMENT ONE TURN Of' ONE HJINDLE TUNES TO THE PITCH REQUIRED 
OR SLACKENS THE HEAD. PARTICULARS GV POST ON AP;>LIGATION. 
1i�;�'\.. ; p&:tttU� o 1 O •. l t-; l'i<'{'(.ol<l. Co.:iw, (:erm�nSlh't'r 1.:,•y• ,, .. .. .• . .  
i J i � :  J f.Tuf��?�:�'.'.;�i i��',1,�1:�100�'.' 11�:•:• Sl�:·ll<, � , 1  .�:;d;.:. 
Cla.ll•ifica1!hl!lfOrnlo..,(>r).,-.)\·11\JrlH�!",llllf] illtMrn.te•]J'l'i••O J.i'l·•,r fhrno> 







OR PlUVATE BANDS 
JlEQC!HlKG KEW LKJFOJDIS, llE.\D UHEbSES, 
BELTN, Ml.lt'IC UAHD AKD .l:N;·rrHUJIEN'I' 
l'A�Eb, :\lE'l'Al, OR mlBROIDElffD HAND 
ORNAJlK\T�, HHOL" L]) APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
INS'l'JWCTOB, CONDCCTOR, AND EXArlllNJm. 
OY BRASS BANOS, REED HANDS, &c. 
(35year;;experienee.) 
(;QX'£ES1'::l ADJUD!OATED, 81'1t1CT I�lP,lllTL\LITY Ol!!<l'H\ l;;J). J't);l�HllW PHACT!CDI ATIE;\'DED. 
"l\Wl!T ,\XU JtOL\U'f'\ UHAS:; JLl.X!) co;w:; A1\l.! IIAXD JTHLWA'l'IOXS Sl'l'l'LH:D • 
. \nn1n:s:;: 03, lUlJXOll ST., ::\IANCIIESTJrn. 
PI:�-:.�� !or t���L:�:�t'. �fon7:i�;��� 0�.'. }'or 
LJ�WIS S. J\XlOH'l', 
38, OAK STJU:El', ::\lANCHES'l'EH, 
Wh0le,1alc Jeweller a11d Dea
l
er in .Fa.ncy Goods vf all 
Dc,cription8. Cluck�, \\"atche�, Cup•, ,\\btmL�. :Electro·1,Jak, \Vork­
:Uoxe�, &c., &c 
l'rice Li�tson applic:1tio11. 
N O 'l'lCE OF HllMOVaL. 
A. PouXDER, 
�L\KEH OF I XbTRL'lrENT C.\:-!E:-', UAI:D CA!:itt'o��A1�11��UM, AND 
.\nd all Leather 11rtiele� used in conue<:tion with lfr:1,.�n.nd.:\lilitary&nds,ha.sremo1·e<lto 
l'OHTl .• . U\JJ PJ .. \CI'.:, COALPJT LANE. All Good� mat.lo upon the l'romiij{'S. l'r
i
ce List }'rce, Non; THr: �\u1>1tv.s;;-
l'UHTJ •. \X D J'L.\CE, 00:\Ll'IT LANE, 
XOT'l'IXGH.\M. �--- ----HAD L 111 K E'l ', LO:-!DON, \\"., B' 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. � 
ltOY l,\L J,ET 'l' E H8 r.\'l'.E�'J'. 
AC'l'UAL :\IANUFAC'ITREHH OF lffERY AH'l'ICLE '!'HEY SUPPLY. i 
OUll NEW ILLUSTRA1'EIJ l'H/Cb' LISP .... YOW lll:JADr, POS1' Pll/iJ8 
O�V Al'l'LIOATIOS. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3;1 each. A specially cheap line, 
R TOWNEND & SON WlLLIA,IJ\UOTllc;lll;;atWntionto thcatl\·a11t11gcstlrn • ' ���·J,n:!�:·�i�� t�•· 1·a11·c po!!!Wl!lles over tho old water Key 
P.\.TEN'J' i.t.-J t �nal>lc� the pb)·er to play the longest fl(;ledion without havlogocc11•io11toernptywuWrasisnccc$'!1U)'Witll 
MIUTAHY �IUSICAL liXSTHLi�IENT �IA�U�1ACTUHEBS ANO lilPJitTEHS; �-:�����tifani��l�=:�riir;�0{t� �;j;��-��l1�rci::1���tiou 
Wholosalo Doa.lors in o.11 kinds of Muaieal Instruments o.nd Fittings. 
�·1��ltj�f.'1i'ift:��·��}���;:;�%i;:�,�·::�:· :::1:eb1:;::: 
Instruments sent c11 approval, or to compare, or test, witli the Pmn:g: l.IH.i�g I:·rnrnum::;rs, 7·0.; :ELEcrno, 10;0. 
Instruments of any first-class maker, at 25 to 30 per cont. cheaper. The .. �;'."i::·:;:;.',���-��::'1� ,, . 10  "''"""'" '"'""'""'"u" « 
best Brass Instruments in the trn<le. WILLIAM BOOTH, 
The winner of the E-flat Soprano tt  Belle Vue Contest, �lancliestcr, ' · l•'Jt.E.EHOL D INX," GROVE STHEE'l', 
September 7th, 1885 (Jlr. J ohn R;lcy, Black Dyke Mills Band) , played ROCf!DHE. 
on one of i\lessrs. n. Townond and 8on's Sopranos, 32 Bands cornpcting. I Dc .. 1erandJtcp ..  ir('rOfllllki11dsofBms�lu�trum,,nt�. Send for Price LiEts a11cl 'J'c�ti1nonials. Al1rny11o11lrn11<\ 11 ,1uan�g0 <1 scc<Jn<l-haml tn�tm· REP.UltS BY }i'lRS'l'-CLASS \\'OHK:\l EN CliEA l'L'L .\NO QUlC .KLY EXE(Tl'ED. ::��11{�·81�(:·�;��::;�;.ti�..,�i:��t'�'.i!'i<iht,<Jt'.Exchangcd. l\cpafr W. U. wbhes to lt!form Bn11<1•111en th:it he cmplO)$ none 
BANK BUILDINGS MANCHEsnR ROAD BRADFORD. I �1:�.it·� ;:,r::i:\�·\:':-.r,·,:::.',:
: .. �:: .'"��:,,\��r'itr:.� 
5, ! J Hufcreu�e can l>c mad� to .1"111tllnasfrr� Oll't:li, SIY!FT 
WI� BEST SEB\'B OU!t8ELYES HY' SBllVll\U Ol'llEHS llE::iT. Ou1,1o:r, or""Y U...1u\miutcrm the North of EuglauJ.. 
--�'-------- �--- -
BEEVER'S 
HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England 
BLUE GOATS, WiTH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE 'J'!IE USJFOR.\JS BEFOH8 YOU PAr, 1'/IRS YOU WILL SEE 
IVllO IS 1'HE ERST AND OJIEAI'EST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FIT TED UP. 
I supply )fands on the following tc:rms:-If cash be paid soon ilS completed five per ceul. 
discount. lf the u11iforrus eome to le»s thau :W/- per sui[, pnyme11ts can be made moutlily 
nt the rate of 2/6 per month per m1111, thus tweuty suits at £l would h�IYC to be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per rnontl1, if the suits arc on•r .£1 each:)/- per moJJ1h. Uc�pon­
sible persons will hu1e to sign as guarantors for payment before uniforms arc sent. 
Persons sendiug for Samples must gi\·e Name and 'J'itlr• of the Ba11Cl for whom 1hey write, 
as goods can only be Iuvoieed to ]hads :md uot to persons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes. Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW PAT TERNS IN JUB ILEE TRIM MINGS AN D B RAID S, 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREf. 
BEFORE YOU BlJY CAPS OR UNIFORMS SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
EEEVER"S 
GREAT HEARTHR'C'G FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' 
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CA:PS, :BELTS, :BAGS, otc., 
Sow PnoPIUETOB, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
AR:h1:Y CONTRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITAIH BAND U�IFORJI OUTFITT�R, 
AU JU Y CAP 1'I A IA. E It, 
28, SAJ'v.I:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPElt AND BETl'ER 'l'HAN AXY IlO"C"SE IN THJ� 'l'RADE. 
WHl'l'E FOlt 8A.1lPLES AND PJUCE LT8'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHJB!TION FOH �llLl'l'AllY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Alldress·-2S, SAM'C'EL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTION \\'ITH OTHllll DEALERS. 
-----
''ED\N"IN"'' :IL�O�S 
h really the Correct l\Ian to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWI C H. 
[WRIOIIT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1887. 
TO 
BANHMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
.A:ISfD �USIOAL A�ATEURS. 
£50 IJ'W UA..�_RI. 
MESSllS. SILVAN! & snrn 
AHE PLEASl�D TO Ol''FJm, TUE ABOVE PR1Z1� TO '1'1-U: 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIHST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SE'l' OF 'l'HEU\ lNS'l'llUMENTS. 
l;'urll1er particulars on application to S!J,VANL & S�rl'rH, 
Mu�ieal I11strume11t Manufacturers to Her 1fojesty's Army and 
Navy. �0,1, "Wilson Street, and 4, \\'hitecross rinec, Londou, KC. 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WHlGll'l' & HOUi'iD'8 
;JBnt:s::s: JBanb: ]l&w:s:, 
OG1'0BEU, 1887. 
WINTER CONCERTS. 
Messrs. SILV ANI & SMITH, Li1.�T montl1, we invited our rcrrder� to give 
Having introduced n. class of Instruments equal in every partic�tlar to _the �8111�, ��1': ;:i��:��0�1�ia:n d����1c���ew��1t\i�e1��� 
most e:i:pensive of the .first ]�akers a.t 25 per cent._ cheape!·· ask rnten<lmg while to write us. Aro we to infer from this 
purchasers to favour them with a trwl before placmg then· orders. ����Po;�� �1�1�!tl�a�·�tn�/��� ;�11�����sct�:·1�-�� Messrs. SIL VAN! & SMITH where a good band c1uld !w.rn an cngan<'meut 
\Vlsl: it to b� dist�nctly understood .Llrnt they invite a comparison for ��1;1��1�a���n��;� n/01��w��'.����n�:� �1����r�� quality and pncc with the bes� known inslrwncnts only. time to get home aftcr.�how 11;�ny band; 
The most celebmted Artists, to whom these Instruments h�ve been will be ready to fulfil such eng,1gements, nnd 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and what \'ariety can they offer? 
technical qualities. ADVANCE, KNOWLEDGE! 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The LAST month we called upon our readers to 
only means of cleaning l nstrumcnts thoroughly, easily, and without damage, girn an helping hand to our circulation. 
giving them, at the same time, a sple11ditl polish. 1/- PEil BOX; P08T r�l:i�dca�1�e 1;��ru�€��0;0,��:h:::p���c�,.��J; d�� 
FREE. 1/1, to be liad of all good :Music Sellers or direct. we receive subscriplions from new friends. 
Price Lists, and nll information free, on application to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,\V1LSON ST., & 4,\VmTECRoss PL.1.CE, Lmmox, E.C. 
:\Jr. :\Iaddock, of i\\ountnin Ash, writes: " I  
h w e  already got in Hi  subscriptions, nnd 
e.�pcct to make it up to 10, which will W one 
dozen-and·a-h!llf each monch, which I suppose 
i can !Jaye at wholesale rate'.'., Ccrtuinly 
you can, nnd we wish we had a thousand 
=---- ==--- like you. Every band which hns commenced 
For frade reasons, we do not publisl� J'csti!nonials, but /il)ld .rnme Jo.· the inspectioa a dozen, ho.s con�iuued, a sufficient guarantee 
of any rntrnditl[/ I'arclwur. that they are \iattsfied. They get the papers 
Rrcrr .rnn MARSDEN, 
Principal Euphonium of Ha.BJ's Orchestra. for up 
wardsofl3yen.rs), 
'.l'EACJ!Elt OF Blt.\88 B.\.XDS. 
1 !l. few hours _after publication, and pvst free 
R 0Jiii�w�?�����\rl�}�� Nl:�����f-on�:- ��cl·�� ;e�·�u�1��1�· th�0r�1:r:1���· ��1';' ;�·: ��� 
GH.EAT BRASS BAND CONTEST, 
more we can help you 




�Wmmn & nou:sn::; J�RASS BA:sD NE\\S OcromR 1, 1887] 
I� 
LIVERPOOL EXHIBITION - BRASS 
BAND CONTEST, 
SATURD \.Y SEP'IEMllEH 24TH 1887 
Junct, FR \NZ OROL:;\fING-S 
RAl!ELY has so mueh mterest boen ma.mfested m 
connection with s1ch an eve1tAAthat\ h eh gn.tbered 
round the brass band contest, held on Saturdny nt 
the Liverpool F.xh1b1tion Ihe pnzes anomted to 
£150 d1v1ded mto one chief awn.rd of £40 and six 
101111Cr onea Ail an 101mood last month 50 band,; e1 tered but 
�m e��1::1s�h:i°��cl1 °bl�a2s3 :�h:ttintl��t 
Km�ton Mills Accnngton a id Barnsley had not 
t 1rned up All the 50 ban<l. were drawn for a. id 
each name was hoisted 11.s drnwn for and two 
���s �\;��II fKm��n�,1�\lstow:�1�t f���:C7cr!{ 
very moom1 hnientary l\nd funny rem11.rks werti 
bandied about s ieh a.11- 'I hey are m bed with ��lh��e !�v��ore tl�� f�iire�f ��e '�1�orn1iw,ifh�l��s 
the sh1rke1"11' Gone to be mea.aured for their 
medn.ls etc \Vhen the name WM taken down roa.r;i 
of laughter greeted its removri.l l he oonteat com 
menoed about 11 a m  11.nd "M over al>o ,t half pri.st 
80Ven After tl1e last band \in I 1 lnyed and '' h le 
the 1udge was eummmg up the "hole of tl e bands 
Mf!Cmbled m the q 111.drang\e of the Old Lancash re 
Y�:Fi\1��1!t: �ayt,b1f:e0 ���:�  b� c�h�11���� 
poser H Hound \ fter this the bands lmmed hack �h�';! l�}!e ;:,�;:tt �� l}�rr�s 'h��� bli ;��d�ls 
d�1s1on After a few mlllute.• J.fr Mason tl e 
General Supenntendent of the} xlnb1t101  llltrod wed 
the Judge. Mr Fran?. Groonmgs, to the AASembly 
:Mr Groemngg then came fon•ard a.1 l addrossmg 
the bandsmen anJ the mmense crowd of poople tl 1t 
assembled to I ear the adJudwation deli ered sa d-
F.venatth1s lateho ir In 1st eraveyour ndulgence 
while I ma.kc a fe v remarks Opmtona will nooea 
sa.r ly differ and \\ere I to follow a small portion of 
the app\audmg audience to-day I would g1\e the 
pr11.e to cornets that have produced a top C Rut l 
��aJi�t Jal�� thr!�\\� lJ1dl�t u,\�;n t�\�e �\i ?Ol��d 
perfonnanOO!I. There has to be considered the art1�t10 
ili�dfl���a°� t�j S:!:;t1�:1c\:1�i��J11;�1111� fa,t��fo �n1d 
anec Good 1SOlo111ts n:i.t 1rri.lly help to tllL'1 hit do 
not forn the band alone I am IV> rJ t! at at this late 
hour and after tl o fat g ie [ h:ne to1 e tl ronl(h I 
cannot as M 1va 1ably my e 111tom at cont€'8t.� 11v te 
the ropreseutatnw of each d 1111:l.tislied ba 1d to meet 
me 1mmedui.tely and I eri.r nt) exlllanri.twn but m n 
few da}� you w !I ha'c foll report.ii oontam 1g ex plana.tions of the reasons 11 h eh ha e g ded me rn mJ 
dec1s1ons NI I �ha.II not lcMe T 1verpool until I ha1e 
aocomphshed the l terri.ry portion of my task The 
report� 'nil a1>pear 111 the Brasa Ba l Neii.6of the 
lit October nnd each will be 1 refaood by an a 1al}s1s 
of the �\ect1on \Vh1le the eontCi\t "as gomg on so 
n.dm1rable were the performances of most of the ba.nti� 
that I felt myoolf so tp speak m the centre or the 
musical umverse so far as such orgri.nui.ation�as these 
areconeerne<l 
The "rnnrng numbers nere then a1110111ced with 
the result that tho !!even pn7.eS were duitnb 1ted 1 1 
order of merit as fo!lo\\s-
1 BESSF.S 0 TH BARN (£40) 
2 WYKF. BRADJ<ORDTEMPF.R\.NCE(£30) 
� ����fo8X��}��IJ��rAD1'0RD (£24) 
5 ROCRD \L'E AMAIEURS (£15) 
b OI DHAM RIFT l' S (£12) 7 CL\.YTOX'IF.'I00R RIFIFS (£9) 
The doo s1on wa;i received \I 1th enth 1,,1a11t1e choor;i 
th'l audwnce at the tune "M eit1mated at 25 OOO and 
on the Ile,;;ses o th Harn mounting the platfonn to 
play the com1>lnn<'ntnry pwce the eheera were 
tremendous but tlu� vas nothmg to \I lmt the 1 lay ng 
of the selecbon Ross 1 1  e1oked An encore WM 
ms1�ted on and tho band comi hed with H Ron id a 
select1011 from Bohemmn Girl v. Inch "as mag 
�1�:�tly :ft1aJ� ho��� �������� 0\\r�k�e T�\:1;;r���: 
would favour the compan) b it the encore of :Besses 
o th Bnrn spoiled that the r tram ka1 mg at 9 30 
�:s:ho1�v:ir�:� ��c�h:: l��Y t��1:�a�:i.ra�0et!w,o� 
brought to a succOil.'!ful conc\us10n lhe co1test, as 
far as hard cash prizes are cencomed mnks first a.s 
far as we remember 
AN \LYSIS OF ROUNDS SELECTION FROM 
CINQ MAUS 
I -.Aller;i ctto agitato CJ (crotchet - 88) opemng move 
ment, short sylnphony 
II -Modtrato C (crotchet = 112) melodrama music 
taken from No 9( \et HJ 111 theopern and played 
whilst theK11gcn:>11Sesthe Oalcr a the mel<Xly 
m !!Olo cornet and firat bar tone afte1 wards 
!!Oprano oornet !;(l]O sax and euphom nn added 
Then a cavat!lla (No 11 lll the opera) which corn 
1inses the followmg -III -All�qro moderato C (crotchet = 132) rec1t 
Cmq Mars (eupbomum), Ah I Marie IV -
A•idante {crotchet - 63) rec1t Mar e (solo cornet) I have faith 111 my 1rayer Hope C1 1q 
Mn.n I hope nnd cornet eadenui. V -An 
danl1no C (crotchet = 66) cavatma by C111q 
Mara n love&mg Strong tillDori.th f r eupho 
mum with beaut1f ii q iaver oh\ gato m solo sax 
horn and rep cornet VI -Anrnuz tl on ;���11��ard:a:�daby :rot�����t ofH����t��id 
baritone� leadrng mto 
VJ[ -Afltgrdto 6 8 (crotchet = 108) 11tro<luct10n 
and male chorus 1o M:nrion Queen of Beauties 
(No 7 m the opera) with sem1q ui.ver tr11 lets 
rind q iavers staccato 111 oornet.s slurred quri.vers 
m umer {Jart.8 I hen a duo(No 24 m the 01.er:i.) 
VIII -.Allegro nwdtr4U> C (crotchet - 126) recit 
Ah what have I said (trombono) at the 
enl rec1t Mime l'eB!I lovethee (so1mno 
cornet) followed by the love duett. IX -.Allei1ro 
C (crotchet = 116) Crnq Mara (tro 1 bone) and 
1'far1e(solo cornet) thenJomed by soprano cornet 
with n. contra melody and a tr plet. 11Cco1npam 
X _ii;y�t�ur;�n��7! /;���nf(c��h°�� na°o)a:1ne1�he 
�'h:e �tl� n a��or 1\Ji��t1%:�a�� er �:1k�tr, 
arranged m the soft part for two comet.� two 
horns and euphomum wluch jive par� aro of 
tQ1UJ.l 1mportance th1a movement 1� not n cornet 
tW!o and must not be taken too a\ow especially 
�1\1��1!.°et �ti':n';!e�u�o���:[1�j�n�a�!��� 
number follow ng 
XI -lloderato � (crotchet - 72) The She1 herd s 
plamt1ve rm or lament (No 14 11 the opera) ail a 
cornet solo To whom can Itell tle sooret of 
my lo�o' I\ boa 1t1ful simple sad melody 
XII -AllegrettrJ C (crotchet = 100) The openmg 
chor 1a of the opera tenors n.nd bnAACs smg ng 
You will B.f'(>eat at Court to day deri.r Marqu s 
and expre,;smg a d1flerence of op mon a,i to the 
�11dget=ce:;1s�:����� �v �1�0 :�h��aJ11��£: 
Xrr�'.1u��:cin1�;8n�crotchet = 120) Hallah 
Chol"U!I (m the opera No 21) emnmencmg with a 
fanfare m cornets then the chor 1� Gloriou� 
ChMe and lhe Ho If for Supper at the Ca.stle 
approach011. concludmg with a repet1l1011 of the fanfare and JOmed by the basge� 
[WRIGHT & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS OaronER 1, 1887 
HYDE DISTRICT 
KI?\GSTON } OR EVER 1 
(O• recewt of the 1uws al Hydt that Krngston had 
w1am 1con I! rst Pn:e aJ, Belle Vue September 5th 1&!7) 
r 
W1nGHT & Homm's BitA85 HAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 I 88i.  
\\ mGH1 & ROUND S BRASS Bum N:i-:ws OaronER 1, 1887 
WRIGHT &; RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1 ,  1 &87.� 
SHORT SKETCHES OF GREAT melodics which thoroughly and naturally re· 
COMPOSERS. 
(Compiled by the Editor.) 
fleeted the words. ltaliauopcrameant a number 
of songs, which should tell a story if possil>lo 
(but this was not of much conscqucncf') ; o. patch· 
work entertainment. This made him begin 
GLU CK. to think that the Italian modd of opera was 
B0R� 171 ·1. DrnD 1787. all wrong ; at any rate it was now that he 
Lrnv. Dach and liandel , the subject of this completely altered his style. Gluck produced 
sketch was a German, being born at Weiden· " Orfeo cd I.<;uridicc " in Yicnna in 17132, and 
wang, on the bordcis of J3ohemrn Chnstoph ii� this opera he �vr�tcs in a. styl? alt.oge�her 
W1lhbald Hitter \On Glnck \ms certarnl) a different nn.d distmct from his prenous 
most remarkable man, and was as great e�orts. lt is a grand work, natural and 
a. reformer of operatic music as Wagner sunplc. 
Jnmse\f. Gluck':; music is to-day considered Thus at 50 year.s of ago or !<O, Gluck corn· the perfection of elegant, truthful simplicity ; mcnced the mu.,ic that was to lil'('. lfandel 
hl�t when his works were first produced in wrote his orntorios after 50. Like Gluck, ho 
Vienna, they were considered as being un. wroto a great number of operas in the Italian 
intelligible, and after listening to the delight· stylr,, and then gave it up to begin his true 
fu� operas " Orfeo " and " Alceste," a great wot'k. The fi rst performance of " Orfco " 
critic summed up with-" Gluck has extra· was thus spoken of by a. critic who was 
"..'rdinary fire, but ho is mad." present : " I  am in the land of miracles. A 
i\Iusical historians are a little obscure as serious mclodra•n
a, with natural voices ; 
to wh�ther Gluck receircd a good musical m_usic without . chil'ruping : Ita!i.an poetry 
education or not · but as he was trained in a without affectation or bombast
. I he theatre 
Jesuit college u�til he was eighteen, where has opened with this three.fold wonder." 
he was taught to play the organ, hnrpsichord, In 1768, " Alceste " was first girnn to the J�11��1��1�t:�asrro�cnt1;tf{;,'r.>�h(;'��t"f�1�, �J:o �ff��� and \•iolin, until he was fit to earn his !iring world, with this dedication to the Grand tlmt M anny band would, in fotnre, he allowe<l to 
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r 1::�tt j� i��1gf�i�· � 
recognised . So to Italy he went, and com- most l>cautiful and magnificent of al! public �11ih\�.��e�1����1��-�\i�t �i'm��1����t��� cTii\:�·t�: posed no less than eight operas, exactly ou exhibitions the most tiresome and ridiculous. number.> of bro.._� ll.nd othel' wind band� who aro 
the model which he was to despise in the It was my intention to confine music to its ����· tri:i.r:�111�!r e�����!cr�\� �;n1fi\'����t' 1;�1:.� =� maturity of his genius. His success in Iti:1l.Y true dramatic province of assisting poetical re�tneted in C<>nse<iuence of the prcfcr.:nce for 
!:c�:i��t� �;���s ��;�:�;;1�0��\?a\� .
E






:���o�· d�����?1u:1�11 '{;:�ie311I�ti���; i� �i�!tl�i�-n�;1� 
in England Handel went to hear one of his or chilling it with useless or superfluous ��'.�c�l 0fl)():.;�,1\i�: tl1� �:i�lli1� ]���= ����8Sii:e�:t 
operns, ho is reported to ha\•e said-" Gluck ornaments-for the office of music, when mental, and the anthoritios of tho lfol'l>C Guard� 
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nn. opera whose airs nnd chorus:� sha�l � �n actio� in tl. C heat o f a spirited dialogue �:�:�:��1�;�;u��(�1i:0���::ri,::J1>����1�lf;1 ar�.1{��1::r 
����k?S
n 
n���ic8�1���rO li��·�S o;O��e as tI:��:11� ;  �r:a: t��lOfe�;:t1°:����g nzr S��g11�1��:��a���C �;·� ��1��n����3d��l:l��d��:1i1�ir��· 11.��l'�;"trl���f!���°r.i::1i 







Handel heard of Gluck s IS dead. It was the throat ; and I \\as equally mflc:o l>lc ltl to thcil' sc1·cral tt.'gim,.nts to perform at fo�til'o g11�1er· after this that he woke up and commenced my resolution not to employ the orchestra to i1ig�" \':c., thec��k>m taking its l'i�osome lml�-a·century 
his �eal life work. . so poor 11 purpose as tha









� tl� ��1�,:'� �Ii e��·h�he� �;;ac;;. 0����n,���1���;·ot����.a��lrtsm��� �e���s�?t�:1��;�r{1��r�1���� t/�;:���cfta1:n� ���·�tr!tri1��  �a���w ��m������v,,:i1:y 1l1: t11��i� 
portanco in dran:iati� music turned his important, in order to repeat. the wor<ls of the �l��; �j"\����t�1.1
d .1�/:: 1��;;r1 :1.�1�11gu.�id�of :;;s�! thoughts to pcrfectmg 1t. first part regularly fom times, merely to Mid the monoy ij() won h9.S hcli� to irnrcluuie 
The state of opera, prior to Gluck, is thus finish the air, where the scene is unfinished, comfort.ii they,,conld . not obtain out of. �he b.'\rrnek 
spoken of by a German musical historian :- and �o give an opportuni�y to t!le singer of l._�>w�n�� r!:�n:i���r.c�;�'\1������ �d1��
a
��db.:�� 
" At first, opera was to be the resurrection of showing that he has the 1mpcrtmcnt power t<'�t:! for imperiority h.1.1-e become frequent. 'rhese 








���:t� �l���.r l���� t�0 b���sfi°�f���·�eh�.�:�l�.f tfi� E:��11�t�1:tr;;S!1� j���1��f1�i�tr::::1:;:������ 
ence, and gained a footing 
0
11 the stage, i t musical drama, against which l?ood s�nse a?d ���i1�'l:i?'��!s�\� c�;��i�;�;rsc�'\::.�· ��e J::g'�i�� ;���j became an arena for pomp and show, for re�son .hare so long complamed m Yam. 1ipon as a lmrmlcs.• eccentricity un the part of the sensual pleasure and dissipation-and thus l unagmed that the orerture ought to pre. \<J1·er>1 of mu�ic. Thc . ri� of thll VolnntC(lr mo\'C· 
an appa�ently serious undertaking was con· pare the audien�e for the a





verted mto a farce. Who were those and �erre as a kmd of argur�cnt to It. 1 hat the North of ]�ngl�ml to cncournge the l11mrnit of " Alexanders in India," those " Zenobias '' the mstrumentnl aecompann
n
ent should be pcnccful and cte•·atm� prn<:tice� i.m101�i:r t idr wo:>rk· 
and " Armidu.s," tho�c " Cresars " and regulated by �he. interest . io the drama, and b�1j11��� d13�:�1�1�;��t�:1�11����1';.r!'\\1�� �1�\� fm������ " Cates " o f the grnnd Italian opera, who, in not leave a void m tho dmloguc between the in <iu:mtitic" into the countric� from abroad, but a 
t�1eir day, filled the worl<l wit�
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66 & 6 7 ,  Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
Have for Sale real A K\lY BAXD CLOTIII�G. )IlLITARY CLOTH, 
BLUE and SUARLE'l'. Also TROUSEHS, various, from 1 2/-, 1 5/-, and 
2 1 /- to 5 0/- per Suit. KEW CAPS made to order from 2/-. BA�TJ) 
UNIFOlUJS for DRU,\l AND FlFE BAKD in Stock. 
Established 70 Years. No connection with any other Honse. 
T o  El .A N  I> IW: .A. S T EJ  R. S .  
" A N A C K N O W L E D G E D  FA C T ! "  
'l'JL\'l' 
POPE & SONS, 
D O WNHA M MA RKE T, NORFO L K, 
ls �I�����af��1�:t�1�:����,If���� r:1:;gi,1�'�!,En::;������ cff:r�:11�(�. ,���,�:0��s,tl�c�;1�:g;:�l�11�� in Euglrt!Hl to selCC't from Jl:rndurnstcrs \\·ouM consult their own interests by writing fot· 
flluslrntetl u�t without delay, which will be forw:uded to any address on receipt of sbmp. 
'I\:1.1Gi:.u1s :-" POPE, DO,\"�JLDI," �ole Coulraclor;; with )l.lL Government for all 
displaced Tents and �farquces. fatablishcd 1817.  
! . I . E . ,  London, '85 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpool. '86, S I LV E R  M E DAL,  awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T M A K E R S . 
KEAT'S NEW STYLE 














�� �i��;l��;�Y c��Jor�·;a\��as a:�or�:�gl�t s�u�1:�1� ��lr��;�L:i ��th�1��fiil�r��'.��;1odis�1a�ri�1�n��·i!6re�: � 
washed his hands of them. 1Aml, have all parade1 of �mn11h;rn\1 difficulty io favour. of }�;tili�;� m\����at�u:J1fi�!'ti�n��c:\�1;�r1��rj �1:oh:�J� ,..,...· 
composers even yet conquered these 1·ain clearness. l\or ha1·e I sought or stu<l1ed look . .  u�n the .new .  order with s?mo degree of � 
warbl�rs. ? Have not _}Jozart and Winter, n_ovel�y, if it did not arise naturally f�om the �
�:�J�c1�
t���; �f c:i�p!�1}��11i�t11�1���\�;;ehn\� J:�u�'�� 
Spontnll and r"-leycrbeor, Weber and Spohr, s1tuat1on of the character and poetical OX· cujoycd. Tt jg not at all nuhkcly that at pre�<'ut 
Fiorarnnti an? Flotow been obliged. to Jo
, 







�� = NEW DES!GXS FOR g CllT'S & l'OU(;HES. 
23 G. C:UARDS S l l A I' Fft � 
,.... 
homage und tribute to those bravura smgers . 1 h1�h I . lli\\e not thought 1l .my dUl) to for Uy the StaW, can afford to undcri;ei'l them in 
Shall we look at that chief attraction of the sacrifice rn order to favour passion aml �l'O· the .nrnrk...t. lt. i� 1�0t for � moment 11rged . •  th�t 














HS a1ouscd the attention of the musical �l�����e� t�/(e����e t�i:11�� �fie�h;���l�a:,; �bi�t; =. 
power orer the \•ulgar �ind �ull well, as is Gluck \Vas now beginning to fight the ?��;;:11' 1��\� c�1:.f11:,�
t
ru�1�d;1c�::o c�����eo��:�n�ft:'j� 
pro\'cd by the manner in which he got up battle for dramatic truth which Wagner ha<l t>1'cn�hough t.h.cir intcrprdation. of. m'.i-ic may he far 







?,��:�te�:i�:e� � f � 1;�;.�� \�;g�l�� ?{�c/��:;t �!��cl�;�ar�;·i���� ���rtf:i::��in�;:,e ai��_i!�:;����n��"<\:��� 1����:<'<f h�\� with Turkish instrnrnents, 6 othei:s with performed unto this day. " 0rfeo, ' "Alceste," J;���1;�5 �}�!h���n:ix��I�� Jl:�;1i�'\i�m�1��g��,n);htl:� 
fifes, 6 pages, 13 sergeants, 13 cymbalists, 12 "Paridc," " lphigenia en Aulidc, ' " .\rmida," ornmple, and how far they h�1-? im1wved u1�1� the h�ntsmen, to whi�h were added .• in the and, greatcs.t of all, '' lphigeni_a .en Tauris," e��1:f;,11�:c;t�n1!�'�r1��� �;�����t;ut��;yu��1;����:�7:1[� tnumphal proccss1
0
n, 12 outriders, 12  arc masterpieces of noble symplic1ty. thcr<' will be 111cnty of work f·>r other band3. J.i·t charioteers, 2 Turks leading a lion, 2 The first " Jphigcuia " was produced in ti10i;e other ba�id.i cnrer �he li�t><. and by the ex· 







���·f;; 4 horses, 12 other carnages and 12 horses years of age, and was such an overwhelnnng i f. when ho tinit !;Ot;i up fol' himself, he find� that laden with prisoners and booty, and six state success us to fully atone for all previous dis· c:i.�tomers 6till belie�o in the older man. So i;oon n.s 
carriages lent for the ?ccasion by noblemen. appointment. The friends of Italian opera ��,'.j1Jf! f���dt}�"; ttiia ��i�lf�n\�":huei��B;�\i�i���1�a Enough of these clnldish follies. Gluck were roused to action when they saw how tho v:i.l'iOO aspcet.<i of �lief in t�1em.-JU�icai 1'iJ�1a, 
alone rises pure and mighty abO\'e all tbis Gluck had completely revolutionised the ::ieptemUer bt, 1887. 
nothingness and corruption. Heating upon opera, had trampled on all the old traditions, ------












































dra�a. T!tis .intention he has not only most friondly �crms �dt�l Maria �n�oinct�(', :;i�i111f�t;��10�\1���1��T�'fio gr!�t N��:'��1•1<'ic\\�·c� earned out m his operas, but he has. left also who was n pupil of !us m her childhood rn at st Helena, that tho rulcr6 of r1 com.itry should �n 
on record 11 short but clear and precise state· her native Vienna. But, if the friendship of cour11go and 11111i1)(!rt the ar� of mu�ic a.s. the mollt me�t of his ideas on . tl�e sul>ject. The Marie Antoinette counted for much, so did �:ifi�1���1\�\nt��11�fie 111:e0�fc:a��'d1gtl�!�e 1���p�c��p�J� action, characters, and d1ct1on of the poet are the hatred of l\Iadamo Du Harry, the old mcnted Uy the opiu10n of .'.Lu-tir1 Luther, who said :-











only . task.. Music is, ith h� , only the faction. Pwcm1, a really talented Italian therefore he always c . capcs wherever music is heard, 
mamfcstation - the reverberat1
0
n of those composer, was engaged to write operas on tho and ncl'cr remain;i whero cantat.u :1rc s11ng. Ono day 
sp�ri�ual forces . . 'l'h�s was . Gluck's sacred old _plan, an?•. in a. short time, �ll musi.cal ��,��'�v�:':n��;�� �b�?/��:�i' ct���t�. ����d8�1� ���:�:· hisA c�����ct���ni:hi�n1��=s��I�1.10 �r::� ���1:ki;�:s ���id��c�innti��.woan��st�l�s/c��t::1�'. �����r':1o :�.{si�����t��t!\i.1�IT:ia�1;��a��f�i��s th�f��� 
\Vagner h.as Le?n unab�e to ,conc.ci\·? and enough, each fought. Housscau took the kin;!1!i::a��
ek�:r�ing�)�� H��i�i1:�i!�� t�0;�:1:;:! 
reveal a Ingber idea. \\ agner s pnuc1ple- part of Gluck. l\lt1rmontel, La Harpe, and in sorrow, refrc_,\1c3 the heart, and ghcs pen.co to �be 
the most perfect union between the music, us D'Akmil>ert supported Piccini . Pllmphlets, soul. " . 
the me?ium . of express.ion, ?.nd the poetry f�ll of abuso or witticisms, were pou.r.:d forth . 1111�1�8�c�]���to� %1���,a�G�/�f1e
m�;���01;�ia�io�
t�� 
and act1on-1s that of Li luck. l!.veryone had to declare on one side or the muHic in the park�, �o that an vpcn.air couct'rt could 
· During his stay in En"land be found that otber, and so the war of words went on until I be �njoycd d 11ring .the .�ummor· months 011 .O\'Cry only the simplest melodie� were 11ppreciated- Gluck produced " Iphigenia en Tauris," in *;;:11;�7;0::11tl1!{;�17,· 111 dllfcrent parts or the city.-
23 11. 11.!Fl l', STJ JF. 2] D. F!:l::\CU i!IAPE. 23 A . A .  ROU:\l) SHAN'.. 23 r_, (;('_\ R r> s ,  STIFF. 
= = 
CORXJ<:'l', Courtois' :Model, Doublo Water Key, S(l.fogmml Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings 
besl make Case, niekel·plated, and elegantly engra1·cd, us abo\Te, 5 guineas. 
CORXE'l', Courtois' .Model, engraved and silvcr·platcd, &c., J1ighly polished, G guineas. 
COJlSEl', model Il, niekcl and engra1•cd, 4 guineas ; sikcr.pluted, &c., 5 guincns. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & s· 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALlllES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, i.C, 
BRASS, DRUM AND 1"Il<�E, AXD MTLITARY BANDS PRrnIPTLY FURNISHED. 
GR,YEJ/,IL JIUSICAl, INSTRUJlEST SELLERS. ALf, TNSTRUJfEN7'S AND 1'1IBJR FITTIN GS· 
Send for General, Speeial, and Cap Liijtl!. 200 Illu�trations. Estima� forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
'I' . IC E Y N O J� D S , 
)JUSICAL lNSTROAJENT �IAKER, lll�PAIRER, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MAN C H E S T E R .  
m a  u�:�t'';�!J����ng;�;:1'l:\�r�-��1�It�1�·�;f�,������:J��n�1�J:;;Y!t �t��:�
r Insthuncnt<i in a au})frior 
Re1wm'' I •IEIM(UWm/;i Rc1iairrd e(lualiy a. 1ull a, can be done by lh� firm tliw>KlU6, at alwlll MJ per ec11t. IC/1$ �hal'{J6. 
'l'he following: 'l'1:srrno:-n,u,s from )[r. J. Gl:i.dncy an<l l\fr. A. Owen will ahow the quality of work done :·-
Jlclbourue 1Ioll�u��;t��:J:1�!illti1, 1881. I l\fr. 'I'. Heyno�=�h Hotel, St.alybri��Y 12th, 1854. )fr. Heyno\Js. Dear Sir, -I could not wi�h for better work tha11 
8ir, '!'ho Tn�trnmcnt� you have l'CJlair.:id for my 
I 
tlmt you have � often done for me, and I hn\·e never 
��b
d
!s '::;·:nl�;�r:e �1�<lc�·ot���n�:�1��.t snti�fnction, ::�1�:icc�i(%1� rrn�n��l���itl�i��l�id�nl�et�u��)l��;c� 
your repairing of lles;iou's mak.;,. 
{Si,sned) J. GLADNEY. {Signed) A. OWEN. 
A latge quantity of New and Seco1�d-liand lnstr11111mts always fa Stock, 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
PriZL' � l cdnb .\wnrdcd d the lnternationnl J�xhibition.s of 1 8 6 :2  and 
1 8 G 5  (the hjghcst honour� giHn) . 
JOSEPH 
Wholesale Brass Musical 
H ICHAM,  
Instrument Manufacturer, 
AND '1'0 THE 
AR.\lY, XA YY, H.1�SERYJ<: FORCES, Yt:SICAL A CAUEMrEN, liO.\RD SCHOOLS, 
REFORllA'fO!tIES, A�D BRASS AXD REED B.\XDH IX THE UNITE D 
RJNGDO.lf, A MERICA, CANADA., INDIA, AFRICA, AUNl'H.AUA, NBW 
ZE:\ L J. XD, etc. 
PlUC.ES O.F liHASH :MUSICAL JNSTRU1rENT:4. 
SOPRA1'0, iu E-i111t. 
CORNET, in B·tlat . . . . . . . . . . 
.FLUGEL HORN ('rrnble), iu B-!!11t, Bell forwi\rd 
ALTO or TEN OR, in E-flnt . . . . 
ALTO or TEXOR, in F, with E·llat Slide . . . 
FLUG EL HORN (Tenor), in .E-f!nt, Bell forward . . 
KCENIG HORN, in F, E-flat, D, and C, three Yah·es 
BARITONE, in B-flat . . . . . . . . 
EUPIIONIUJ\I ( Bass), in B-flnt, three Yah-es 
EUPHONIU:\l (Bass), in B-f!at, four Y11lves 
E UPHO�IUi\I ( Bass), iu B·Hat , five Yah•es 
BOMBARDO� . in E-Uat, three Yah·es 
UO�I B A RDON, in E-flat, four Yalves . .  
B O \ l BAHDON, in B-flat, three Vi\h·e� . .  
DOl.JBLE B·f<'LAT BASS, Bell up, large size · . .  . .  
CORNET 11nd TRUMPET combined, from C<>rnet in B-fl11t 
and A-natural to Trum1ict in G, F, E-11ati1ral, E-flat, 




2 1 2 :1 0 
3 3 
3 12 
4 ·I l 4 
7 !0 
B IO 
TRUi\IPET, three \'ah·ee, in F, E-flat, D.f!11t, Crooks, etc ., 4 0 
TRU:\IPET, Chromatic Crooka, etc. . .  
}'REl'iCH HORN, three \'11.l\"cS, Crooks, ek. . . . . 'i 7 
FRENCH HOH:-l' {Oreheatral), with \"11\ve AH11chuicnt and 
ten Crooks •. . . . .  . .  . .  . .  • •  
'l'I{Qi\IBONJ-; '.l'ENOH. (B-f\at), Tuning Slide and Thumh 
Best t-0 Superior Ula�a . . • . . . . . . . 
'l'RO::'IIBOXE BASS, Tuning Slide an(l Thnmlt Re�t to 
'l'HO��fi0�0f Sj�� on, 0t0hree \-�lvea." i�.f\at · · ; g 
TJW:\IBONE BASS, three V1tkc�, B·l!at . . . . 4 12 
'rROMBOX E TENOR, B-tlat (J. lligh111n'a improve..!) . .  
6fifJUt��riE ni·��;A(�Ii6i§11(��J;��:P;�-�!�0�ici1�� or G: :  CIRCULAR DOCBLE .lH'LAT BASS, O\"er Ahoulclcr . . . . 
Flrst-{'lRU for \'ouths only. 
ci'.1�� £ a. 
·• 0 
4 4 
4 8 4 12 
;, 5 5 5 
;} 10 " 0 ' 0 
. . 0 0 






3 J O  4 J O  ' 15 
1::! 12 
' l l  J O  
f<llJ•crivr 
l'li•llll 
x . . 
4 I I  5 " J 5 5 10 ij ij 1; G 
0 1 0  
s 0 0 3 
J O  0 




4 JO 5 1 5 G J O  
5 0 ' 0 
14 14 




llore.1 1 Plaling. 
£ II. £ a. 
6 t o  2 o 7 0 2 0 
7 0 '.! 10 
7 10 3 1'.! 
7 15 3 Hi 
7 J ,) 3 12 s 8 4 4 
s o 4 _ u  9 J O  5 0 1 1 u J lU 
1 :! 1 2  G 0 
1 1 1 1  7 (f 
14 0 7 16 
1 5  15 8 0 
20 0 9 0 
8 () :J 3 
7 J O  2 10 
. .  J O  
J l  0 0 6 
l:! 12 fi 0 
:! 10 
3 I:! 7 JO 3 1 2 
s 8 l 0 
:! 10 
3 12 
l G  J G  J O  J O  
18 1 8  I ::!  0 
i.YU'J'll'H.-Ju COll<!U'JUOIN o/ jl(ll"/i1,< xr11i11!! my Srrond C/ax� ln11frlllll•il/& ((� Firxl ('/"��. I l#!J fo "la(f 
tliat r!1e. Gfo,., (l( lns/rr1nie11t is m'cr!..wl in pfoi11  /(/(1·r1 011 the &ll of e(icft Iuit1 · 1 1mcnt. .A II tlu /uslruments of tiie Fir�/ ('/a,;s, 811perior ('fo��. anil Parent Cluir JJore. IW!'f a lrafr;- h"f.lf : 111 1d Ifie 
Superior Glau aml Pall-111 Cluu JJore liare Gama11 Sifrcr l"alru; the Pate n t  Cfrar Bore l'or111/� /wN 
Double Watcr J(,.y1 . 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises frcm the sheet brass. no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years. My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATID PRICE LISTS AND TlSTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy lo shew any one interested in Jlrnss Ilaud Iustrumcnts through my 
csl.ab!ishmcnt, which is the largest. of the kind in England, and where will be found the best 
aud mor<t complete machinery and applianecs in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRAN GEWAYS, MAN CHE S'l'ER.  
THE ' CONCERT '  & ' PROFESSOR ' 
VIOLl�S. VIOL IS, VJOLO\CEILOS, A�D DOUBLE BASSES. 
�i E�:��- a�:l��.;����n;�n�:,i�YiKo�� �gt� ib!;�11l•r�����a��:�e�:;ci/����l�;a;t�:��r��r. ��:1�1t��cf:1r; Two :'.\'ew Stylos of Jnstrumcnta, t-0 be namell as above. Messrs. RJ\'H:I(�: M;JJ _ll A\1 K E S  believe that they arc supplying a long-felt want in introducing these Instruments t-0 the !ltusical l'ublic, for, up to 
the prcaent, it Ima hcen ;i]moet impossible to buy a rllally good and c<1refully made lnstrnment,!snitable 
����1:�:i
e







��� �:�����e�� ;.�m�1�f s ��·�1�1� t1��:e ge�i��� is\����e �,1�1:i"���f �1:���1;�i;��l������ 
arc worthy of atteution. 
They arc carefully made on the lines of the great Italian illakera, and there is uo doubt that they 
will increase in value if ea.re an I attention is bestowed on them. In a.ppearanoo they are qmte new 
and remarkably handaomc, an(! a new Oil \"arnish, which the maker has iuvente(l, being exeluai\·ely 
usecl oa thcse lnstrumcnts. 
All tltese I111tlrume11ts bea" ow· label and name inside, and none m·e !fe1t1ti11e witlumt it. 
T�,�u; }:1���1
.
� ��1��,:N1!i1p�,�1�9� · 1 spe�!��11;1 c,e���!��.;·ur,Y��,7,�r� ·a!H1 
Picked Wood, Oil Yarnish . . . . £2 :! O em ine1dly 111itable_1i1r Solo l'fo!Ji11y. :Superior, very fine 011 \"arnish, and CS· *Picked Wood, Oil \'1trnish . .  . . .£·1 1 0 pecially �elected Woodand fittings 3 :; U 8uperior, very line Oil \"t1rniah, and 
specially selected Woodand fittings U 6 0 













pt in stock. 
THE NEW ' BAVARIAN ' VIOLIN S. 'l"hese Violins are specially manufa.ctnreJ for us by skilled workmen in the :\litten \\"al<l, Bal'ariu., 
am! a.re strongly recommended for teaching and orchestral work. lnt<.Jnding pu1·cha8era a\'e invitee! to 
inspect our large and varied at-Ock, a1icl compare them with those of other dealers, feeling snri.: that 
these instruments will be found the best and chea[lCSt in the market. 
* We shall always be pleased to t\llow tho an1om1t paid for those lnsh-uments in exchange to 
purchasers of our Conce1·t or Professor \"iolins. 
J�ull, 'l, }, or l .�izc, al\\"ay.s in stv,·k. 
8THADUAHU"S :\IODEL,Fiuc A mber 
I 
STRADL'AHil"S :\IOUEI., Jiiue Hc<I 
nn·i:g�u���:1n;d �:�t;1�1iiJ�, .s.tam�tl .to 12 O :��:-�;;.;n \"��·�;��i,' st��-����t�s�� 
[WHJGU'! AHD HOUND'S BHASS HAND NEWS. OC"l'ODEll 1 ,  1 887 .  
Gold Mod>!, Edi,.burgh, 1eee ; Gold Modal, Liverpool, 1eee ; 
IN TERNATIONAL ' l NVENTIONS '  EX !IIBITION 
(Highest Award) 
GO LD 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  O F  T O N E ,  
AWAHD�LJ TO 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND INS TRUMENTS. 
'l'hi� is the ONLY Medal given for TONE ­
quality, another proof of the incontestible supe- . 
l'iority of Besson Instruments. 
The F O RT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION . 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR INSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 188.5. 
.\t tbe Antwerp Exhibitiou, the firm Ucs�ou, of London 11ncl Paris, h.a3 pre-cmi11eutly �11�tu,i11td 1tg olJ 
lTJll•latiV11. • • . .\mougst the wind instruments exhibit(!(!, ii� product imii•putably W.f.c lhr .lir�I 
plaa, though they conld not be brought int-0 competitio11 on accom1t of one of the members being 111>pointed 
on the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTI O N S  E X HIBITJ ON, 
September 7th, on ' Prototyp e ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. : -
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, saya :-
. , . \\"e were particul11rly struck by the Bc�s.on S-mlwd Euphonium, 
a� ins�rnmcnt ichicf1 i ·cmedfra lhe drfec/a ·�f lht lower ;ef!idtci-. common to va.ked 
wrnd lMtrumcnts, icillwut auy compiicalwn of the znwl pauage•, .cmd 1n//11)Ul 
det1·imrnt ta lo11r. 
"·o aho noticed n D1·w,1, on which by RH in11eiiiuuJ to"l"IM'lf>.Ud of conmc. ted screws. the tension of the heads cao be iustautaneously and e,11rn//y adj111lul. 
'fhis 1 aluable in•·entien can bJ 11daptcd to Drums of 1111 kinds. l111toy other 
impro•·cm0uts are exhibited, and the exhibit as a whole is worthy of tb,. high 
re1mtation of the house of Besson. . . . '\'e were Mtoni�hcd, upon 
glaucing at theirPrice List., to 11olicethe 111t.>tiemlr /Jl'it't&; foriustanco,a Prototype 
Comet, p�rf,·ct in musical quality and tone, can bo purchased for three guinras, 
t��a�s�
a�fi� ���r:����o�i
!�o;���rc��1�nj;.'.h dorma.nt ca1mbi!ities of 80und sufticicut 
l\Iessrs. Besson make a s11eci11\ low-priced class instrument to briug the 
u111�11facturo_ within the reach of musicians whose meaos are flmitcrl, hut wlwre vr/1�/ie l"eqmre11w1/aatc rr,li11«1. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, 8fl.ys : 
Tbe nrnaic w11s w.1!11inW/!J ada1•ted to /n·i11!J 1111t the fine q11t1/itfrs of tlie 
Bessou Jnslrument�. . . . and Messrs. Uesson may wclJ be coutent 
wit� the appreciation exprcsl!Cd of their " Prototype " Icstrumenh by a delighted 
aucl1enco. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 188.5, says : -
All the lu�l1·umenl1 m;ed 1luring the eveuiug lrt'l·e /Jmuli/ully i•i tuue . . 
In the Trombone Solo the capabilities of Messrs. JJ.esson"s Solo Slide TrotnbollCl 
were strikingly c�emp!ified. llte A /J mi tlir 11pper re{liller /,ein{I J�rfcct. • . • 
In au " Air Yarie " for the Euphonium tbc grancl powers of tho Uess.on S-1akcd 
_Euphonium were pro••cd even more rcm&.rkab\y tb&.n in the sextett . . . 
'!'he to�e of the J�cho Coroct w&.s splendid ; it was most pure and sympathetic 
in (jU&hty. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," or September 30th, 18�, says : 
The e113c,,Wfe of tbc llessou Prototype In�trumentft in the Ctt>iccrted 1;1ioocs wa1 
1iwst 1triki11!1, and a large aud critical audience frequently testified 1t8 benty 
apprcciatiou. . . . A marked imprcs<ioo was created hy ao extreme!� 
ditlicult Solo, embracing 4 octa\'es, adaptedex1>rcssly to cxhibit tbe specia\feature8 
of the Besson S·v11h·o _t.;11pbonium . . . This remarkable Instrument 
��:1,):a
e
/li� 7,;l�;�(}��ittR,·e. tl!ro.uylw.Ht i/E��:J:b�U:'i>f:;{�� ��"l\Jle
u
;��- jk�;� 
a debt of gr1t!itude. _ 
The " EASTERN BELLS;' Of September 12th, 188.5, says :-
. It i� surprising to note the power diapl11yell O • I  t/i«e f!1st1·wnC11td, of a cla;,! lutherto un1urpa16M. . . The Sexktt 8howed the superiority of the 
lnslrumeuts . . - · The greatest fca�uro of tho concert (th<J wlos on 
tho Euphonium and Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of tone, suq1assed 
anythiog wc ba\•o o•·er he11rcl 
LONDON : OFFI C E S, 1 98, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, EUSTON BUILDINGS, N.W.;  B 1 anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
REGISTEHED International Exhibition, Liverpool, 1 886, the Highest Award -GOLD  M EDAL ,  -
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, S 1' .  ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
MUSlCAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
TO 
llEl{ .\IAJ ES'l'' lS  AlOIY, J'\.\  YY,  YOLUNTEERl:i & G OVEHNMENT �l'llUOLl'l 
LIST OF S E C O N D -HAND I N S T R U M E N T S  I N  S T O C K .  






, 1 �WQ��6t1�� ���idc), Bb Tcuor, 25/-, 30/., lu.·-. Fib1���'.·J¥l, for Bnmls, Gcnn11n Sih·er Key, 2/"j ;  COH::\ET-", Bli. 12 !i, l 7  U, 20 - ,  THU.:\JBOl\E:-i ( :O:liole ),  G Ba11�, :!J - , 30/-,  40/-.  perfectly m tune. 2J -, 30/- ,  35 ., and 40 . , nil 'l'HO:\I BO� l·:s ( Yake), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 45 '- , 50/-, PICCOLO:S (in 1' , El,, ancl D), ::; G C"11cl1, 4 Keys 
;;;11f�:?(i�fSl!°;�\e�i ��:. silnr- 1lJ:\i1mxES (Yah"!.l). n Bns�, c;,;., GO/-, 70/- . s}}Q;�11J�e Gl:� a!}.<�1:��· iu l'11sc, .c;, ; perfect 
_I.'Ll'GEL HORN"S, Eli, 20 -, CLARIXE"l\') (W1, C, Bb, null .\), :!,\ -,  30/-, 3.J/-, oi·der. 20 ·-, no.·-. ;:W -. 40.�- ,  ·1.)/- • .  m playing on\cr. . . �OUBL� � ASS, ·1 Strings, i:.l '.l'EXOll SAXJIUH:KS Eli, 20 -, :!J. - , 3J - , 4.J/- DHL 1\lS (Side}, l.lrass :-\hell, Screws and ?\ uts, 20/-, \ I O LO);ChLLQS, 2.J/-, 35r, ·10/- ,  4.i -. 
(oue Hesuon 70/· ) all 'in �ood order .  . :!.J - ; BeltH 3/- ; Stick� l/U J>Cr pair. . 2� DULCIM EBS, 3J ·. and :..w- ; tine fur Stri11g BA IUTOXE8 Bh '25.'- 30/- 4 lf- to/- (one Bc�Hou IJIH' )L i (Bass). 2;)/- ,  30/- ,  :1:if-, 4U/-, 'JO/- ; llclts 6 - ; Hands. 
iO/·). 
' ' ' ' ' 8ticks 2 - c:i.ch. , f:UlTc\H8, 7/0, 10 G, I J/·, :!ll/-. 
ElJ PHO� I U:\lS, Bli, 3.J/-, n/- ,  'JO/· .  OBO��;-;. 50/- ,  60 · ,  7ll/-, one in :\fahogany Ca�c SO -. 
ANY 11\ STH.U:ll:EXT SBXT O� .\l'l' ltO\ .. \L OX HEOEl Pl' O.F l'.0.0. , .\ND 1lOX.EY l tETt:lL\'J W lX l·TL L  lF XOl' S.\TlSFACTOJtY. 
nOLLN 5TLHN"G:S Sl.Jl'l'LLl�D TO THE J>ROFESSlON xr '\HQf,1'.;S,\LE l'Hll:Ed. 
We buy all kinds of JlusiMl l11sttw1w1ls, Jlm1Js, Vioii11s, G1dlars, J·c:, Jo i" . C.ASII, m1rl do all l�i11ds of" �ltpafrs, 110 111al/e1· wlw1Je 1ria�·e, as 11•t· 
cm11lo11 IVorkrnrn 11•/w ltm;e had e.1·pu1cm:e t11 llie but lwuses 011 the Oontmrnt. 
ALL KINDS OF C.\SES lN STOCK. YIOLlX CASES l•RO:\[ :; fi. POST OYFICE ORDJrn::; l'XYABLE A'l' 51'. AX.NJ� tiTJ:lrnT. 
R .  J. WARD & S O N S ,  10, S T .  A N N E  S T R E E T ,  LI VE H POOL. 
N . B . - 1, S ' l' A B LI S H E D  1 8 4 8 .  
NEii' '' Straduarius " at bottom oi ueck, on the back of ::lcroll, Ivory Ne;\;, 
Ebony fittings . . . . . . 0 12 U Ebony Fittings a.nd l:o�c\\"ood ' ' Dl'ITO, Handaome Dark Hed \"arnish, Pegs . • . . . . . . . . .tl S 0 
�f�ick� �:1�r���1�E:1;�
a
�-��1��: DtT��� ���c;r: µ;�kd�11,�i°·B�:.i,�.1'. 131::�;. and lfoxwooct or hbony PegtJ . . 0 JU 0 uud Heel Yarnish, Superior Ebony D LTTO, .Fine Brown Ya.rnish, stamped Fittings . . . .  . . . . l 8 0 
' '. Ole . Bui� " at J_xi�tom o[ neck, Dl1'TO, Hnnclsome Allibe�· \'amisi1, 







F���n� 1 I O sr�S��lt- ·:\lOIJ.EL, v�;·y J l�;Hlson�� 
1 
JG O 
t'S J .\lNER .MOlJbL, Superior Brown Amber aud Brown \"urnish labclleli Varnish and Ebony Fittings, " Jacobus �tainer, 17-11," rest I 
:��J�ed " Ja��bus �taine�,. 
1 7J-t:�' 1 1 0 \ STn�U�\�itSJ:'��JODi:°L, Y�i:v l ! i�l� 1 I G  0 \' Ull-:LA�.L\IB
� 
MOD.EL, Light Red ;\mber aod Ued Varnish, LJinlaeye ;, a�·11.18l1, . etamped �n�� labell_ed 
I 
:\laple Hack anti Neck, Be11t Ebony \ mllaume i\ Par1�, superior Fittings, with lvorv �ut and Ebony fittings . . . . . . 1 8 0 Hoaewood Pegs . . • . . . . \ IU O 
A 11trge numbtir of 1''rcncl1 RnJ German Violins of imme�escriptions an<l pl"ices also in 11tock, 
VIOLIN CASES. 
t oo<l Quality, V,mnsh�<l, Tt1rn }astcD I *Extia �troug \..:ll.l:iC, Bettct I uw:1h, mgs, I: nlly I lllO(l \I 1th Hod l3a1zc £0 5 0 Lmcd with Beat Hannel .£0 10 ::iupcnor Qu'lhty l'me \'anrn1h, furu J:xtra. Strong Ca.se, I mcd \\ Ith \ chet U 12 *Exti:;:a������· ���t���hB��:8n-;11�; 0 ti 0 Ex�ia�o�fa;1�ae, Liucd 1• 1th \ clvct, 0 16 0 }'astcnmgt1, Lmccl with Blue £:nc 0 8 0 Ex ha tStrong (;ase, Lincll 111th \ cl1 ot, Supc11or \',umsh I 1 U �il'hcsc <iuahties of C tscs are kept m stock also for ! ancl i size \'1olms 8cucl for detailed ,md 
Illustrated Pnoo.L1st. 
,\ NE'!' ()}' J X S'l' IffOTlOX lJOOKS FOR 
MILI'l'ARY 1VIU8ICAL INS'l'lWMEN'l'8, 
( lN  LlNEX COVERS), 
BuoK 1.-'l'HE l'HlNCIPLJ::3 01<' !11CSIV, applic­
able lo all Branches of the Arn, '1 ith 
tlirections for man11giug uml Jlrc�en·ing 
the lnstrumenh, nml fo1· making autl 
mending Rce..la, &c. ; aii:tll Disgram�, 
�11ewing at one view the compass, pitch, 
lingering, &e., of every Iustru- s. ,\. 
meut. net 5 0 
BooK 2.-f>'LUTE 1 0 
" 3.-0BOE A.ND con ANG LAIS . . 3 0 
., 1.-CLARINET I (i 
, ,  5.-BASSOON 3 0 
6.-SAXOPHONE ·1 0 
BooK 7.-COIUiCT ,1,:. SOPHAXO, ALTO, 
TE:o;-on ,\: B.\IUTOSJ>: HORNS , , S.-TRU.:\JPEl' . .  
, ,  !!.- FHEXCH HOHX (111111(\ & Vulve) 
,, 10. -TltO:\lBONJ>� (Slide aud \"�lve) . 
, , l l .-:EL"PHOXlON 
, ,  12.-0l'HlCLEIDE 
, .  J<l. llO:\IBARDON l 0 
i.l -PBBC USSION INS'l'HU:\l.ENTS 1 6 :: rn:- THE: BUGLI'.: }.IAJOR 1 0 
16 -'l'HE TJW:UPET 1\1.\JO!t I 0 
: :  n:-TILE FlFE :\IAJOJt 
, ,  18.-TJLE DHU:U MA.JOH 
llY 
G. T A M P L I N ! . 
U. Houud 
H .  Round 
All the one price-2 6 Militar\' Band ; 2 - l•ull llml»!. 
\rJUGll'l' & IWL.ND. 34, :EHSKlN.E STRE.E'l', LIVEHPOOL. 
RIVIE RE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester Squar�, London, W, C . l Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & CO., }IANUJIACTulff AND Jif usw P11.1:-1Tt:-1n Dr.l'.�nn11.;NT- 54,  CASl'LE STHEJ::T. Jlll LI'l'ARY M USJ CA L  ./ XST l? U Jlj Ji,'N'C 111.AN U FA C 1'UBERS, 
AGENfS :-A. s�n
6dh��1{
hl�� �1Y��o��°Co�ifu���i, ��i:s0t��e S�r;:t: ��!��r������� a.Carollu & Co. , 22, BE:RNEES S'I':REE 'I', OXFORD S'I':REE'I'' LONDON' W. I 
l'rintct\ and l'nbHshui\ by and for Tl!OllAS llAHGRon:s ll'atG HT and Ht:lillY ltomrn, 11t Xo. 8�. };rsk!ne Str..'t't 
lu tho(;lty of l,lvcrpool. to whlch A dllreu aU Communl· 
catlous for tho£\Utor alll re<Jue$ted to bti for11·11rcled. 
0<."1:0 l.IEU, 111�7. 
